Many new applications and internet services have been emerged since the innovation of mobile networks and devices. But these applications have problems of security, management and performance in business environments. Cloud systems provide information transfer, management facilities and security for virtual environments. Therefore, an innovative internet service and business model is proposed in the present study for creating a secure and consolidated environment for managing the mobile information of organizations based on cloud virtual phones (CVP) infrastructures. Using this method, users can run Android and web applications in the cloud which enhances performance by connecting to other CVP users and increases privacy. It is possible to combine the CVP with distributed protocols and central control which mimics the behavior of human societies. This mix helps in dealing with sensitive data in mobile devices and facilitates data management with less application overhead.
-Security and isolation: in spite of attempts to isolate running applications and providing secure environment, yet there are many threats for mobile devices (Zhou & Jiank, 2012) . Protection of mobile devices is not good as PCs because of the constraints like COU speed and battery time. Besides, Android or iOS devices facilitate the execution of many applications in the superuser mode and can break sandbox isolation (Li & Clark, 2013 ). -Sensory applications: mobile devices have a set of sensors and sensory applications which can be used to detect the location of user with GPS or recording voice with a microphone and connecting payment system. -Consumerization of IT: employees use their mobile devices in order to do works in the company which may be approved or not by the organization. For referring such mobile workers, the term BOYD (bring your own device) is used. It poses some threats for organizations because untrusted devices and network connections were in place. We propose cloud-based virtual phone (CVP) technology framework for solving the difficulties in management and security. It is a concept which is inspired by human behavior in society, especially the idea of federalism which divides a country to federal and state governments (Bender, Eskridge & Ferejohn, 1999) . In this framework, applications will run in virtual controlled environment on server of firm and client-side software will be used for interaction with device. This framework can support local execution of unimportant applications using synchronization of data. This framework consists of HTML5 web-based front end, KVM-based virtual phone system and security modules. A set of APIs is provided by this framework for firms to create their own applications which can be integrated with this framework. Organization of this paper is as follows. In section 2, we describe the weakness of current solutions and review the literature. Section 3 explains the models and proposed framework. In section 4, case studies and discussion about results were presented. Section 5 is conclusion and directions for further research.
Background and literature review
Access to information sources has become possible by using mobile technologies which had greatly influenced IT organizations IBM, 2012). Wireless mobile networks are increasing such as WiFi, 3G/4G, Bluetooth and etc which are used for connecting mobile devices to service providers or other devices. Users can send their messages through wireless communication channels without any monitoring by the organization. BYOD is a new trend for firms. Based on reports of Unisys and IDC, 40% of information workers use their mobile devices for business works. This trend has increased by 10% in 2013 (Burt, 2011) . BOYD has many advantages for companies, because this technology is agile and makes firm more competitive but it has security and management challenges to IT managers. It is not easy to control the security especially if employees lose their mobile devices, the information of firm will be in danger. Also, when employees were fired or quitted, they can easily sell the confidential information of firm (Assing & Cale, 2013) . Even if they allow employees to use their own devices in the company, the information will leak. Therefore, IT managers should find ways to preserve the balance between flexibility and security risks. Some solutions such as MDM and VDI are suggested to help IT managers but they have some weaknesses. MDM (mobile device management) can be used for doing works in this field and it should be installed on mobile devices to read the status of the device, to check the violation of policies and provide security. It will identify threats but CVP uses virtual phone technology to separate business domain and mobile devices. VDI (Virtualization Desktop Infrastructure) can provide access to remote server through remote display protocol and helps IT departments in controlling and managing user environment. It is designed to deliver virtual desktop hosted by server; therefore, it facilitates cross-platform management and security checks (Oracle, 2013) but it has two problems i.e. mobile device should be connected to the network in all time and it did not support sensory applications. Our proposed model has the advantage of on-line and of-line execution. 3. The proposed framework 3.1. Overview of the framework Bednar et al. (1999) had explained the concept of federation that divides country into federal and state governments. This division has some characteristics. The first characteristic is decentralized authority which divides it into several states. This makes it flexible but it should be stable when the country has high population and vast territory (Rodden, 2004) . The second feature is independence of sovereign in which each state has its policies and authorities. Each state in this system has its laws and regulations. The last characteristic is the constitution which is higher than other laws and states should obey federal constitution (Bender et.al, 1999) .
Our proposed CVP framework is inspired by federalism and concept of mobile cloud computing to satisfy needs of computing and storing data in mobile devices. Features of mobile cloud computing are decentralized authority, independence and supremacy of constitution. Figure 1 shows the virtual phones which are combined with centralized control and distributed protocols to minimizes the need of dealing with data and facilitates data management and decreases overhead of using mobile applications. In order to develop different types of virtual phones, CVP uses virtualization technology. VP-big and VP-little are represented as virtual phones with more computing resources and virtual phones with less computing resources, respectively. CVP has some advantages including: 1. Security and isolation: This provides protection for firms' data and isolates risk. Also VPguard can be used for cleaning security threats. 2. Intelligent control and management: The CVP framework will provide the control and management for the IT department. 3. Flexibility: this feature supplies a method for dynamic use of devices. The virtualization technology can be used in firms to manage and control the mobile devices of employee. 4. High performance: Some applications use much of computing resource but they have low performance, but firms need high performance due to limited resources. This is possible through CVP framework.
Cost effective:
The CVP system can be easily constructed on existing equipment of enterprise and requires the server for virtualization technology to create many virtual phones on the existing server. 6. Ease of use: The CVP system is easy to use.
Information management
In order to access firms' data, several layers of certification is needed which facilitates information management for IT departments. The CVP system provides a comprehensive API for the IT department for controlling the CVP which has many options to implement the policies in the firm. Three modules are suggested for information management including the policy check module, data management module and a set of API: 1. The policy check module which investigates that whether present configuration can meet security policies. Our framework has powerful checks than MDM solutions because most of the operations are in server side. 2. The data management module is used by gatekeeper to decide about the users, the application and modes with access to given data. It also monitors data sent by internet by integrating with DLP functions. 3. A set of API which enables the firm to develop applications with deep integration with security check and policy enforcement module.
System architecture
Software components for CVP framework are discussed in this article. Architecture of CVP system is divided into two groups: front-end and back-end. The front-end includes HTML5 Display Module, Sensor Input Module and Offline Task Module. Back-end has three modules, such as Virtual Phone Management Module, Security Protection Module and Information Management Module which cooperate to develop a virtualized secure environment.
Front-end modules
It is a web-based application GUI based on HTML5 (W3C, 2010) technology which supports remote mode or native web application mode. By using HTML5, this framework becomes highly portable because it can be run in all HTML5-capable browsers existing on most smart mobile devices.
HTML5 display module
Employees can operate their virtual phones via browser on their own devices using HTML5. They did not need to set up agent programs on their devices. Therefore, it is not important which operating environment they had on their devices. The user should open the company's website and login. In order to relay visual frames and control messages, we use noVNC. In the remote mode, visual frame is rendered and transmitted to noVNC by virtual phone on server side. It is possible to adjust the quality of rendered images to the mobile device configuration and speed of network. The same secure transmission protocol such as SSL/TLS can protect all connections.
Sensor Input Module
In order to collect sensor data from a physical phone and forward the data to a virtual phone, the Sensor Input Module is designed. For example, if any application running on a virtual phone needs to acquire the current GPS location of a physical phone, the Sensor Input Module will seamlessly deliver the required information to virtual phone. Our proposed framework uses the advantage of HTML5's capability to access device hardware functions through the hardware abstraction layer.
Offline Task Module
Sometimes users need to work offline. When users need to work offline, the CVP system provides web application mode to meet this need. The user may start a virtual phone to run a web application in remote mode and switch to the web application mode, provided that back-end security policy can grant this access. Only low-sensitive data or data collected on the physical phone are allowed to run in the native web application mode. User can continue offline work with limited data by using the characteristics of HTML5 offline application and local storage. At the time of resuming network connection, Offline Task Module informs changes to server and switch to remote mode. Generally, only low-sensitive data or data collected on the physical phone are allowed to run in the native web application mode.
Back-end modules 4.2.1. Virtual Phone Management Module
Virtual phone management module is used to facilitate CVP system which develops and manages virtual machines that act as virtual phones and it can be controlled centrally by cloud infrastructure. Virtual phones can be configured with different usages and in CVP system, three kinds of virtual phones are implemented: VP-big, VP-little and VP-limited.
Security Protection Module
In order to prevent security problems in CVP, this module runs security threat detections. Its mechanism is based on dynamic analysis which observes unofficial mobile applications for security guard (VP-guard). The key for this process is a smart mechanism that generates a stimulus for an application. Android Monkey (Google, 2013) tool is capable of generating screen input and system event in a random fashion for Android's development and testing. Besides, Monkey tool only supports a limited and simple set of trigger system events. VP-guard uses APE+ which is shown in fig.3 in order to improve the automation dynamic analysis of malwares. It can excite the inputs for revealing bad behaviors in a malware in short time (Chang, 2013) . APE+ knows the GUI view structure in mobile devices and supports system event generation such as battery status, connectivity status change, SMS message receiving, which are often used by malwares to wake up themselves by registering themselves as listeners for such events.
Information Management Module
Shadow phone is a special group of virtual phones on the server that when a user tries to access the company's data, his/her information will copy into shadow phone and it acts as the agent of data management section in company. It acts as an only gate through which employees can acquire data. Shadow phone monitors the commands to access data from the user and it can detect illegal data access requests immediately and data will not be leaked. Employee's identity information i.e. position, department, contact, message log and so on in their virtual phone will be copied in shadow phone. This application acts as gatekeeper of company and monitors the behavior of user in accessing data. Users cannot access the data belong to another group and the user should not suddenly acquire a large amount of sensitive information. The implementation of shadow phones is similar to other virtual phones in the CVP system. It can provide an interface for management department of the company. When shadow phone detects unauthorized operations or data access patterns, the manager can choose to block out employees' virtual phone. Or let the shadow phone automatically send a warning message to the employee. By this way, it is easy to track the data.
Evaluation
The CVP framework can be evaluated to reveal its performance, memory consumption and security strength. Vellamo Benchmark (Qualcomm Innovation Center, 2013 ) is used to measure the performance of a virtual phone. After it, we measured the memory resources consumed by a single virtual phone. At last, we evaluated the ability of the APE security testing component to detect malwares. The specifications of the server and the virtual phone in the experiments are listed in Table 1 . The server is equipped with 2Intel Xeon L5640, 24 GB memory and 2TB storage. Each CPU has 6cores and 12 hyper threads; therefore, the server has totally up to12 cores and 24 hyper threads. Running on top of the Ubuntu 13.04Linux operating system, the virtual phone is configured to run the Android 4.3 mobile operating system using a single core CPU, 2 GBRAM, and 2 GB data storage.
Virtual phone performance
In order to test the performance of mobile, Vellamo mobile benchmark was used which has two sets of benchmark: HTMLS5 and MetalChapter. HTMLS5 can evaluate the performance of mobile web browsers in terms of graphic rendering, JavaScript execution, pixel blending, and network operations. MetalChapter measures the performance of mobile processors, such as floating point operations, memory read/write, and memory branching. The benchmark programs are listed in Table 2 . According to table 3, the performance of a virtual phone is very higher than smart phones and it has many advantages in business applications. Through new virtualization technologies, virtual phones perform very well for both HTML5 applications and native mobile applications.
Memory consumption of virtual phone
Memory resource consumption is measured by a single virtual phone. Server initializes without any virtual phone. The initial memory consumption is about 600 MB. When the number of virtual phones exceeds 28, the server runs out of empty memory and starts to swap old memory data into the disk, since the server is equipped with 24 GB. The swapping operations cause dramatic performance degradation.
Security strength test
In this stage, first we compare the performance of APE and Monkey with100 popular mobile apps downloaded from third-party market. APE can trigger more number of leaks than Monkey even when Monkey was configured to generate 3000events. APE is more efficient than Monkey because it needs less time to trigger more leaks. Note that this test catches any type of information leaks even if the application has asked for user's permission. The results show that 60% of the downloaded applications collect user's information.
Conclusion
Mobile technologies and IT can make firms more flexible and reduce costs and increases productivity but it may have serious threats and management issues. Our proposed CVP system which is inspired by the behavior of human societies and federalism, can eliminate problems of mobile systems and provides a secure environment with virtualization method. More research should be conducted in this field in future.
